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he Cutljolic Berotu♦
“ Christianus raihi nomen est, Cathoiicus veto Cognomen.”—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Pacian, 4th Century.
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fur the hand wo grtwp, and love for the land liner ideal of the wife and mother can

he found than that set forth in the 
thirty first chapter of the book of 
I'roverhs. " This picture ui hiving 
faithfulness. ceaseless industry, 

charity .

It will ho 
cts

magnificent gold « Indice, 
previous souvenir of your many 
kindness, a new link in the gulden 
friendship that has united us Ur the past 
twenty five years, and which, 1 fed assured, 
nothing will sever in the days to come." '

Among the clergy present were : \ mar 
(louerai Rooney and Rev. Fathers Mclh ide, j i„, t •*
Walsh, Coyle, 1‘inan, O’Reilly, Lawlor. | 1 ill
(ftiinune. La Marche, < t’Duiiohoe. Tccty. |
Hheehau, Mclnerney, Ryan ami NNehli «>1 
T«>roiito : Kiermm ot Brock: Kgnu, 'Thorn- j
ÿ.1) : Wl.itnryfiOed.'» : ‘i.ri1"l'.l,>:; | v ,m i>,n urn hi: vxi. cun. ■mit.
lvilcalien. Adpil.-i ; Movna. Stayner ; Label ,• • ,
ohu, Tentanguishene ; Gallagher, Sch««n:- I hero was a rather limite»I attendance at 
berg M> Caul Tort Erie: Conway, Peter the lecture convert last night in the opera 
boro' : Movn i. Stavner : Morris, New- li-.iw under the auspices ot the ( atlm:ic 
market; Allaiti. M-rritt-m : O’Malley. Association, due. in. doubt, to the t.nt 
Niagara Palls : Trayling, Dixie : and Dean weather, ami somewhat to insulin mut nd\ei 
Harris of St. Catharines. Toronto (UJn\ ! thing. However, those w lm laded to he

>M»nt missed one ot tin* tmest intellectual 
l treats over presented in town. The lecture 
on “Scenes in Rome,” by Rev. Father Teefy, 

j President ot Sf. Michael's College. «U I oronto. 
was preceded hy a short hut ex«'elh*ut mini 
cal programme, which consisted of selections 
hy I tut dier’s ( treHester, a tinte solo 
leutly performed hy Sir. Butcher,
Lmiie I lute her, accompanist, ami a violin 
solo, played with great taste and correct 
hy Miss Louise Vokoine, 1« tin* exci 
accompaniment of Mr Hoover. Then 
billowed the treat of the

His mind and heart to the influence of the 
Saviour’s Heart upon him. Acknowledg
ment of his guilt leads read il >

ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON, ami pleading With llie Father fur of
_____  the sins ot the world. 1 he visible priest is

' only Christ's Vicar, His human representa- 
l’OHTUMOUTH’S NEW OHURi'H — IMPKEK- tive, acting in the name and by the autlior- 

HïVB CEREMONIES AT THIO I.AVISO OF it y of Christ and using Christ’s own words in 
THE CORNER-STONE- LARGE ATTEND- tlio solemn net of iminolation. It is "Jesus 
aNCE OF THE ('LEROY. Christ yesterday, and to-day, and the same

forever.” It is Jesus Christ from Calvary’s 
The corner stone of the new Catholic | j,ig pouring down streams of grace from Ilis 

church at Portsmouth, to be known as the wacred wounds upon the people of pre-(’hris- 
Church of the Good Thiel, was laid bv tian times through the sacrifices of the 
Archbishop Cleary last night at G o’clock j patriarchal and Mosaic, dispensations, and 
with appropriate ceremonies. '1 he regular , Upon the Christian nati«nis through the great 
clerical conference of Kingston Diocese Hacrltice of the Mass, the distinctive sacrifice 
being now in session at Archbishop ( learv s 0f the New Law w hich Jesus designated “ the 
residence, the following clergy, representing chalice of the New and Eternal Testament." 
all parts of tlie diocese, were present : Rev. Neither Jew uorChristian ever received grace 
Vicar General Gauthier, of Brockville ; very except from the fountain of Calvary, which.
Rev. Dean O’Connor, of Chester ville :; Rev. as St. Paul declares, is common to past and 
Father Masterson, of Prescott : Rev. Father future generations. The chief channel of 
Twoiney, of Morrisburg ; Father Twohey, communication «if grace from Calvary to 
of Westport : Father Mackey, of Marysville; men’s souls has ever been, and for ever shall 
Father Murray, of Trenton ; Father Hogan, be, sacrifice. ‘It is the first and most 
of Napanee; Father McWilliams, ot Railton ; tial act of religion,” as your catechism 
Father Spratt, of Wolfe Island: Father dares, as necessary for Christians as it was 
Spratt, of Toledo ; Father T. P. O’Connor, for Jews. The atonement of Jesus did not 
ot Burges» ; Father O’Brien, of Belleville ; avail the Jews without sacrifice, ;is a medium 
Father McCarty, of Reid ; Father Davis and 0f application: neither shall it avail Chris- 
Fat lier John McCarty, ot Miuloc ; Father tians without the Mass, in which the dying 
Cicolari, of Erinsville : Father Michael Saviour concentrated all the merits of Ills 
McDonald, of Kempt ville ; Father Killeen, Passion and Death. 44 This is the Chalice of 
of Sharbot Lake : Father Quinn, of Brewer’s tbe New Testament in my Blood,” said He 
Mills ; Father Kelly, of Younge : Fat lier in the celebration of the first Mass the night 
Carson, of Prescott; Father Collins, of before His Passion. The all sufficiency of the 
Brockville ; Father < t’Brieu, of Merrickville ; graces in Calvary’s fountain did not save the 
Father O’Rourke, of Carleton Place ; Father Jewish believers without the instrumental 
Walsh, of SpeneerviUe ; Father Duties of agency of sacrifice to apply its benefits to 
Perth ; Father Connelly, of Frankfort ; Mon- each oiie’s soul. It is downright folly fur any 
signor Farrelly, of Belleville ; and Fathers sect of professing Christians to pretend that 
Kelly, Murtagh, Neville, Carey and Kehoe, the fountain of Calvary comes to them with 
of St. Mary’s cathedral. out the agency of the Mass, through w hich

There was a large attendance of the laity, 1 hnst diffuse* His Blood. .
among those present being : Chairman X\m. 1 hanks be to God, the holy ( ath die 
KuUivan, Trustees I'. M. Beaupré, .lutin Church has never ceased throi™!, the past 
Kennedy and T. Tobin, of the Separate eighteen eentitrie* of her world-w.de exiat- 
Suhool Board : K. Beaupre, treasurer of the eme to .tier this august sacntire ; and unto 
building committee, and .1. B. V. Mathew- the consummation ot the world she «hall <m - 
son who was one of the collectors; also tnme to offer it, in accordance with Christ a 
Michael Sullivan, contractor for the church, command, do ye this m commemoration ot 
and Win. Limgdon, who has charge ot the Me. Soon it shall be offered in this temple, 
mnaonrv work whose first atone slie lays to day by

Every possible preparation had been miule ministry. Henceforth and lorover i 
for the ceremony. A large wooden cross mouth shall possess a temple ot saenhee tor 

Dip PKtPnil of tbe buildiiur. A the true worship oi the living God through 
nlatform h id been erected in front of the our Lord Jesus Christ the High Priest and co ne "to e The ioUowhtg is the iL-rip- Victim of the Now Law infinitely super,or 
inmmvid unon the stone ■ to (lie priests of Hie Old Law and the goats

trou engrated upon the stone and oxen offered by them in the temple of

J acohus Viovc.dtns Cleary.Arcldeptseopus SÏViîlî» Maryjhall

omni dhvcesisclerosttpatus. aedem istain be, vour King, abiding in your village,
Boni Latronis nomine auspicates est holding His court in this His dwelling place,

August!, anno MDCCCXlli. an(1 0fleri,lg Himself daily to the adorable 
Trinity in your name and in your behalf.
Oh! how holy this house shall be! \\e 
place this Church under the title and pro
tection of the Good Thief here close by the 
Penitentiary, in the hope that, as the in
scription on the corner-stone states, by the 
intercession of this most favored saint, the 
Heart of Christ crucified may more quickly 
ami more efficaciously he moved towards 
criminals paying the penalty of offended 
justice. The sight ot this church and of 
the cross surmounting it, in the name ot the 
Good Thief, will remind the poor convicts of 
the infinitude of God’s mercy, and will 
prompt them to hope and confidence, and 
finally to repentance and prayer and assured 
salvation of their immortal souls, after the 
manner of the Good Thief, through the in
finite mercy and efficacious grace of the 
crucified Saviour.

‘4 This building is to he named in honor of 
that wonderful saint the onlypnan who was 
ever canonized while still alive. No man 
was ever more surely canonized and sanc
tified than the Good Thief, who was absolved 
from all guilt and punishment in his last 
hour, and who received tin*, promise from 
the lips of the Saviour Himself : 4 This day 
shalt thou be with Me in paradise.’ He is 
the only man of whom it is recorded that he 
went straight to the home of the blessed, 
without passing through the nains of purga
tory. In naming the church thus, we in
voke for ourselves a happy death like 
Let us not forget to ask this holy saint to 
pray for us, that God may grant to us also 
blessing, conversion, mercy and sanctifica
tion, and may arouse those who are in danger 
of dying impenitent.

‘4 He is an everlasting proof ot the infinitude 
of divine mercy, which excludes no one, how 
sinful soever his life, and offers pardon to all, 
if they will accept it, even in the hist moment 
and in the very pangs of death. In the, in
stantaneous conversion of the Good Thief is 
verified the word, 4 As 1 live, saith the Lord.
I will not the death of a sinner, but rather 
that he be converted and live.’ Humanly 
speaking, there was little ground for hope 
that this man. whose soul had been long 
steeped in guilt, and whose heart had been 
hardened by indulgence of vicious habits and 
deeds of daring, would, all of a sudden, re
verse the current ot his thoughts and de
sires, and with contrite and humble heart 
proclaim aloud the fulness of his sorrow for 
his sins and the justness ot the death-penalty 
he was undergoing. While the crucified thiet 
at the left side of the Saviour gave vent to his 
despair in curses and blasphemies against 
the innocent Jesus, the good thief cried out 
to Him, in presence of the crowd of blood
thirsty .lews and savage soldiers. 4 Wo suffer 
justly : for we receive what our deeds deserve ; 
but this man (Jesus) hath done no evil ” 
This contrition of heart for life-long sin ; this 
humble confession before God and men ; this 
unreserved acceptance of the terrible agonies 
of the cross, as the just punishment of his 
transgressions, could not fail to penetrate the 
merciful Heart of Jesus. It was indeed the 
fruit of grace issuing from the Saviour’s 
wounds. But grace had likewise been given 
in sufficiency and abundance to the impeni
tent thief, and had been despised by him and 
rejected. Grace, multiplied grace, had been 
bestowed on Judas, and had failed to con
vert him from his evil purpose. For three, 
years the Son of God had been lavishing 
grace on the people ot Jerusalem 
and Judea, and the most stupendous 
miracles of Almighty power tmd benefaction 
had been wrought before their eyes in prunt 
of the divine mission of Jesus unto salvation 
for men ; and vet tliev hated Him and perse
cuted Him. and compelled I'ilato to surrender 
Him to a most cruel death. Whence came 
it. therefore, that grace, which tailed ot its 
purpose in so many thousands ot others, 
worked so thorough and immediate a con
version in the Good Thief? W ithout doubt, 
God bestows more plentiful grace on some 
than on others. This is special mercy : it is 
divine predilection, nnpnrcliased, unmerited 
by man, and proceeding solely from Gods 
good will. It can hardly he said, however, 
that grace had not been given as plentifully 
tu Judas as to the thief on the cross ; and yet 
Judas was unconverted, whilst the thiet was 
converted : Judas went straightway to per
dition and the eternal torments of hell, whilst 
the thief was received to pardon and para
dise and the everlasting enjoyment of 
beatitude with God in the kingdom of His 
glorv. The fundamental difterence arises 
from the willing co-operation of the Good 
Thief with the graces communicated to him 
from the living Saviour's wounds. He got 
light to see the hideous guiltiness of Ins soul 
and the justice of God in the punishment lie

heart, which Us, frequently prevent sinners 
from acknowledging their lnults even m the 
court ot their own conscience, and cause[ them 
to believe they are unjustly dealt with m 
being compelled to bear trials and afflictions 
through life. Tbe Good Thief readily 
accepted the gift of divine light, and opened

tll.'.t 1m It* US.
h. ml Hull 1 up tin* school house wall,

\N lii'ii' Infamy and Youth 
ay hear \\ !«!«• «chocs fall 
F it-in Knowledge. Hope and Truth : 

tin* Kuvlal liainl

to contrition,
and the humble and contrite heart is eager to 
make vont'ossi-m. Accordingly the GoodThii*f'. 
forgetting his bodily pains,_ breaks torth 
into open confession of his ex il deeds, 
and, turning his eyes with confidence to 
Jesus, he prays to he remembered by the 
Saviour in His kingdom. It is a petition tor 
absolution, in sequence to hearty contrition 
ami humble confession of sin. The appeal is 
all powerful. The loving Heart of Jesus 
inclines towards that sorrowing sinner, and 
pours out the grace of remission upon him, 
absolving him from all his sins iu the fullest 
and most absolute manner, both as to guilt 
ami punishment, and promising to take him 
to Paradise with Himself that same day. to 
enjoy the Beatific Vision in company with 
the blessed Patriarchs and Prophet» and all 
the saints of God, who were to be glorified that 
day hy the manifestation of Jesus in the glory 
of His (

prudence, management, 
thrift, wisdom and self respeet : of re* 
vereturn lending from husband 1<> God, 
and of motherly virtues tow aid children, 
must have kindled high aspiration in 
the hearts of many a Jewish wi! • and 
mother. "

But, at this time, when a Christian 
world is keeping" the blessed Christmas- 
tide, we may lovingly turn for inspir
ation to her who, chosen l>\ God to he 
the instrument hy which His love 
toward men should be made known, is 
the incarnation of womanly modesty 
and maternal dignity. No artist van 
depict the per feet and exceeding love
liness and pathos of the fare that smiled 
through tears on the manger cradled 
Babe of Bethlehem No words of mine 
can adequately describe the purity and 
nobility of the character of her the 
most highly favored and blest among 
women.

Twi iv nil t' 
That Men U* to ouch other ; 

cunt work expand
brother."man to man H

DIOCESE OF PETERBOROUGH.

I lim it THl'.l'V AT (Mill.I.I I.esson
iodhead.” An Eloquent and Interesting A«l<lresit.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. Orillia Packet, July
We are only this yveek able to make room 

for a verbatim report of the admirable 
address delivered at the flag-raising denmn- 
stration in Orillia hy the Rev. Father Teefy. 
It will he found well w orth |ierus.\l. Professor 
Teefy said :

' mL
PROFESSION AT THE OOOD SHEPHERD 

CONVENT, PARKDALE, TORONTO.
-lient

A number of visitors were seen wending 
their way to the convent of the Good Shep
herd, Toronto, on the morning of the 7th of 
July, to witness the profession of one ot the 
Sisters of the order. This ceremony, always 
very solemn, seemed more soon that special 
occasion as the novice about to lie protessed 
in the religious community appeared an 
image of tranquil beauty and happiness, in 
the prime of youth, thereby touching

Mr.evening.
Mayor Kemlry occupied the chair, ami 

■ t!i«- platform, besides the lecturer of
Mr. May or, Ladies AND GENI LEMI.n, i («veiling, wore Rev. Father Rudkins, Rector 

Allow me, sir, *of St. Peter’s Cathedral; Rev. Father 
Jetfvott, Pickering ; Rev. Father S. «.Hard,
Rev. Father WhibLs. Mr. Thomas Cahill and 
Mr. C J. I.et-uard.

Mr. Kemlry expressed his regret at the 
small attendance, which, In* thought, was «lue 
totin' warm weather, but In* bail been t--l«l 
that enough tickets hail been sold to make it 
a financial success. Ih* sai«l that a letter ot 
regret hail been r«*ceived from Mr. J. R 
Sc vent on, M. R. I1., who was unable to a« « «pt t 

invitation to he present owing to a press- . 
ing business engagement in Toronto. !

Mr. Kemlrv, chairman, in a few eulogistic 
worils, introduced Rev. Father Teefy, w ho 
was received with warm applause. The 
lecturer is a gentleman of fine physical pres 
once, on tin- sunnv si«le of middle life, with a

ïwl. ! ifV-'r-hv tho.i" lit or tl;o......... -«•

robust hut mellifluous^ iu accents that denote | inothei IumkI ns it may «>«•, let us < oil 
the cultureil i-locutioiiist and mastery ol the j shier for a few moments motherhood ns 
arts of ..nit,.vy. Mis II..w of I,inKiiaKt* is it „ftl.„ is. I iitir itlioul us wo arc 
easv. Every* wmd is well chosen, ami the I , .... , , , . ,.
etfeet is (‘xeeedingly pleasing ami wins him htreed to admit that a state ol things
Hie well deserved credit of being .......... . the exists far different from xvlint we would

tive Canadian I |j|x1. f() se.<*. In our present system of 
educating girls no provision is made 
for the sacred duties which I lie majority

tin*

and my gear Children ■ Fui lied saw whut itievyvol mini 
Si tv lit never fill \v p -« i r to see 
nit iii all i In- «-a rih t livre was 
X- Mary ol" lialllve."

to congratulate you and all concerned, upon 
the success of this celebration. It must he a 
great satisfaction to you, as it is a great 
pleasure for us. your guests, to witness it. I 
thank you, Mr. Mayor, for your kind invita
tion to lx* present. It is always a pleasure 
for me to visit your beautiful and flourishing 
toxvn, not only hy reason of the charming 
natural scenery which surrounds it, and 
which has afforded me m- many hours of 
healthful recreation, not only for this reason, 
hut still more on account, of tin* ties of kith 
ami kin which hind me t j Orillia. There is. 
however, a special pleasure in ."issisting at 
this most interesting ceremony, which, while 
it recalls sacred memories in the breasts of 
the older |H*ople present, is intended to ho a 
great object lesson for the joyous young 
children whom we are so promt to see iu such 
numbers before us, and is meant to foster in 
their hearts flu* ennobling sentiment of 
patriotism. W<* are here, sir, to impart to 
them a lesson not taught in hooks ; and to 
plant in their souls a seed which in years to 
come will have grown to a goodly tree and 
will produce the fruit of brave, high-minded 
citizenship

Few sentiments lie doe

11.
the

In Mary, the Virgin Mother, woman
hood is ennobled to its purest ideal, and 
the contemplation and study of her life 
in its great humility, faith, gentleness, 
self-sacrifice, patience and love can 
not fail to he a source of help and 
strength to all mothers wh i would rise 
to the real

hearts of those who xvere present.
Mass was celebrated by Very Rev. Father 

McCann, V. G.. assisted by Dean Cassidy. 
There were also m the sanctuary Rev. Fathers 
Teefy and Murray, of the city : Rev. G. F. 
Wliibbs, Stockton, Cal. ; Rev. M. Connolly, 
Dow ney ville.

After Mass an eloquent sermon 
preached hy Rev. Father McCann, his texts 
being the beautiful and suitable words, 
44 What return shall I make to the Lord tor 
all lie hath done for me V”

The return the young novice was to make 
to her God was a sacrifice most noble -the 
consecration of her whole lile to His divine 
service, which she most willingly offered in 
making the final vows of poverty,chastity and 
obedience ; after which she lay prostrate 
under a pall, figuratively representing death 
to the world, while the clergy and nuns 
chanted the 44 Libera.” This being sung, the 
newly professed spouse of Jesus ( hrist arose 
from that image of death to begin her re 
ligious life, following the footsteps of those 
who have gone before her.

This amiable young lady, who bar 
loved hy all who knew her, was Miss Lillie 
O’Leary", of Dow ney ville (in religion Sister 
Mary oVthe Holy Ghost,) who two years ago 
renounced the world, with all its comforts and 
pleasures, and responded to the invitation

dignity h ml grandeur of 
’{their position, saying : “ Behold tin*

• handmaid of the Lord ; the y\ ill of my
( iod he dune.

the well deserved . ...
"ost successful of our own nati

In a lecture of the nature of Rev. 
mrt, in the usual accept

lecturers. D
Father Teefy’s. a report, in til 
alien of the word, is impossible one might as

. . , well expect to gather an adequate idea of j of them assume, and as a consequence
ho-irt tl. ni tint of l„ve ol'Ununlrv" lt"li!îi nr lii.ml»» ........ nmd.'osnl syn ,l|is jjr,,,,,•«!«•<■ as In tin' teal nailin'
prt»"l>te.j many of tiro noblest deeds whose VlYo'Y.ime .'.V tiro Y.t"rîml" u'lv,' '«• lii.T'wa's »f «•*<* «'««<' 1,1 » "»'> :m' ‘
wreath H.-.s aiimiK.il tin; lirons ol Irons's, (.nmili.-ii- !.. all ,-lasses, I lie leetarer ............I I mill hc.rlltx h1 is (lesltised ami wo licar
Like I ". "*.sl "I the «torttma -Hirst rests-... lli<s„- s,-m.es iu .........."
t he lulls at the dawn .. eiviltzation ami like , J, wit|] ., „f friends l.ad visit.-,I in IW7. , .......... ...   .,
(IM eve-i-IIK slv-doxv it e-lBtll-lls y ll<- still ol h- dealt wMli h-r an,dent and liistmind V"1 11
pro«|.eniy sinks m Hie west. Athens was ilMitll,,|„. .............................. la-r i.tildie hie latln-r than Invitin' sell sacriliving.
more iialn-itii'. smipif-r. an-1 l-ravei w hen the (jUj|l[ings j,,., magnili, --ol clmn ia--. tin- I A title i'l‘ nniltteralrli- w (ie, nl mother
l-ersuui herde swarntn! l.noti tlie <-re, ,:m ,.r„U Ili , g,„rv, the glorv-f saer.-l .......... .
roast : t.sight then the hist hattl- et W estera , „ ;ls iu ,llnl .Ia„i, -Inn,
...... i-rit"-ti. and won it too : had -Is liter- kill, whom steed a rlmrel, „|«,n the site ........,

pvlif and its Marathon , Athens, I say ^ p(.t,,r sliff'pn*d martyrdom, totlie Quirinul I in man v homes wlie.re
s braver and more patriotic then, than ,,.llav(, stui,.n th«‘* Pop.*, the Basili.a am| j,,' others less favored

when, generations after the Macedonian to. Ilf Silllto ,*.-,,,1,, ,.n-vte«l the apot where the ,Nllllilllll. liv(l wll,m ndfnl of their 
appearwl. 1 r.iflor-nty h.ul ruined that ti1> grf.a, Ap-istle of the Gentiles H.itVered death V- . , , U . , ,
ol ancient art and learning and no ....ml was ^ fho fnitl, the third church which had high duties and privileges, faith, that
found to guide, no arm to defend. Rome to.. this site. I’he lecturer led most beautiful attribute of tin* noble
dM.:U-S4Tiir.KTKto«i!e !{:;ls,^,)!::ru:!n))tnrotro«rirom:. ........................................ ........................................
evening of its glory, the pm-tonai. guard ,!t-1i,,»,.;ll iV Christians «... whose walls were unbelieving or indifferent spirit In
crowned an emperor today merely that it t,(0 ,irs( ;a,np|(.s ,,f Christian art. the vast stead of patience there, is frettulness,
might snatch H trom him on ‘‘U Sll,stratum -if the Eternal City hmiey I irritability and complaining
Both in Greece «uni K"n*c- smmln it> .m«l , the hallowed grave- ot ii ,'..i VK «i.,. humility
industry y ielded to luxury, wealth and idle ( liristi;ill srtillts< Vrs and P«.|h-s. 1 hove 1 1 ,<l< <t’,lxt s. 1,1 1,111,11 ,.l.\
ness ; and these soon t»rought ruin and .lis t|ir(,0 i„mi|r0('i am| f](tr miles of I anger ot meekness, laziness or s.-llisli
niption in their train. So will history repeat woll,lv|.fui galkVies. Here 1h<- case of ceaseless industry . Instead of
itself. We may rest with tolled arms upon K,.|kn. in „]lH|li(l|lt terms described the wiM,01ll w|lit.|, seeks to know God^lorlltits'hLt^ml'iGmlgliLgk-r^tmt "^^^"'niSmlmir:;''no; I -i Ilis will ......... is a ,-,-lia..........» svit.

it has waveil (Ivor a lt i-lll"-l"i il iratalpr, a ,-|iristi.n| ,yill|„1|i»lll8 fl-at ............. 1 tiroir
\\ aterl-io : that its tc-Ms li.'ivvl-aentlie sliv-ml . „ A, ;si, ,-liiirvl.i-s.
ot honor to -natty ot tin- br.ivnst I,darts that fl)nlMI - |,on-Virginias slat,I,-I

Iront 111 lilt,nan l-i-ast. But not in tin- ||js ,, |,t- r I-, saw ln-r from I'.-iti i- ian Inst,
,lo wo ilwvli or l>»k.upon that llag n,,on- t,|(1 „„ u|,i,li tiro lata.I of Cim-ro was

tidence rather in the li« pe «-t the future ; in th«* speaker look his rapt auditors to I a better understanding ol the dignity,
mmnle'will vraiv m, mimai 7 with a mlhlv C.;lh.s,.,l,. whivh was graphh ally -I- I S8 ,Ml,| „f motlim hnoil,
Imÿ^/^h’lllo'hralt^MhS'il ............. f »”' J-*-'*- whivh vus. or

shall ever lit- Ignatius, tiro first of a long line of Christian slinuld i-xtsl, Imtwuv.ninntlii-r ainl vlithl :
“The to-rukl of merry ns well as of miglit martyrs, yivliltMl up his lifo. Alter -leserih si-vmully, in a fvrvvut tlvsiru on lint

the nuise of the wmiigvil may It ever he ing 'several others of the magnilieimt . ,,.-'.1 ,|S(, stnni"' In linlti mil
first, churches that make the hhiI ot Rome sacred, 1 , ... ,, , ,,

v rants are humbled anil fetters are the s;ieaker reache«t the greatest of them all I tin*(hand 'd loving sympathy tn tlmsc
lie ' .luetic' the war sh-ml. and tln-hm! is he .«'• '*--tr-i’s •'lmrvh at li-ine. in a word who llei-,1 ll<-l|>, m-vunrag'iune,-.,. ami 
Who would scruple tu die nentli tlie Flag of the picture of wondrous beauty and eloquence, ,l|(,|vv| j,,,, ; and, last ly. 111 a more com

IX,7;tm,litchi ;;^n!limm^,:i^ro I'"'"' v-msvvra,inn -, tin; -1.00 s

toral beauties of this greatest ot Christian power in training her child, not tor
churches, and took them through the great society or that he may get on in the.
Irons,ire Imiin, of art. 111." Vatican; anil v.nv 1)U| that In, Inav glnrilA (lull in

I .his lirv ami Ik, ,uv,mml I- onjoy Him 

benignity, strength ot character and I forever hereafter.
sanctity of life were extolled in eloquent I y\ sta!c of things yvhicli has re-ill Lett
Ki;t- „,.'"^u',,hjig;;::":Tg>r rr..„. u- r.nnr,.»n .1- —

recitations from the poets illustrative to take the position God intend' d hei 
of the subject, and the perfection t(l Rul.l in the. work of uplifting and 
mid force „f his elocution pnivoke.1 repeated saving mankiml van only be changed 
applause. Rev. l ather I eety s lecture was " ... , tl„,vii,„level a grant, tr.-at, only t„ h« a|,|M-, iatv.l hy wuinan livrsvll. in Ou H «Ç,t wmU 
fi y hearing. It fully deserxed the term I of reform every woman and ospeci 
“ literary mosaic,” which Mr. (’. J. Leonard J ft]|v vA ,.I V molhi'i" ill the land .should 
applied to it, in seconding the vote ot thanks . . “ f .
to the lecturer, moved in expr.'.ssivo and laud
atory terms hv Mr. T Cahill, which was turn ever so humble, is without the 

•nod enthusiastically by a standing vote. < given talent of personal influence; 
vote of thanks moved hy Mr. W 1L | j|(js ,(.asoi, her first effort for others

n^olV^vr'Ln^V^’o,» YliaÎLian'TYr^V. I ............ 1- to g'--wr stn.ngvr ami ,-uru,-

ser\ ice.luring the evening. I’he lecture and I and better herself, ! had she. may thus be 
the. entertainment were a splendid success : I wort I, \* to lead the way to that xvliich is 
ami whim in tiro filtar.' liav. Fatlroi- T.rofy is k |, is wliata

. . , , announced to lecture in Peterborough, the I r« ...... ,
towards minorities, a chant v IuimmI fani(, „<• |,|s triumph of last night, will, it can I xvoman or mother is in her Hie aim 
upon right. It consists in the justice |,0 predicted, fill tlie house. Though the at 
we practice towards all. Mere is our tfll|(jan,.n waM Hm;i]|, it is uinl.*rsto.sl that 
future, our glory. M e may not tmil.I tickets were sold to make the enter
up the country as fast as ardent youth tainineiit «,f the Association a financial 
would desire ; hut still we are each one put 
ting a stone in its place in tlie great temple 
of our country’s futureconfident that, small 
though it seems it will yet ho part ot a mag
nificent and glorious building where God is 
worshipped according to mir conscience and 
the virtues of h-nne ami tlie individual are 
sacreillv deserved and practised. And our 
patriotism consists in carrying these senti
ments into our daily lives. In ancient story 
ui* read that two Romans, on consulting the 
oracle at Delphi, were told that lie who would 
first kiss his mother should he the ruler of his 
native city. The legend goes on to tell that 
Brutus as soon as he landed on the Italian 
shore stooped down and kissed the earth, 
the common mother ot all. I he tradition has 
a lesson. If wo wish to govern bind what 
Canadian hy his vote has not a right V i, if we 
wish to be patriotic, w" must stoop down and 
kiss the soil from which we sprang. <>ur 
patriotism consists in that : it consists in 
fus ing the free air we. breathe arid the homes 
that give us shelter, where industry and con
tentment and peace will bloom and produce 
their fruit. Let our leaders, religious, polit
ical, educational and newspaper men, be 
true to their opportunities : and the standard 
wo have raison today will float over our 
homes long after the voice now speaking 
is at rest. Be it ours to do our utmost to 
maintain the rights, the capabilities and the 
glory of that standard. \*o have little his
tory and few traditions. Be it ours to write 
the one and make the other—history of 
pence, industry and conteutment ; a trwlitiuo 
of respect for tlie governing power, c harity

XIII. Kalemias
translation.

That the heart of C hrist crucified may m 
quickly and more efficaciously Ue inclined to
wards criminals pay ing.the penalty of offended 
justice. James Vincent Cleary, Archbishop ot 
Kingston, attended by all the clergy °f \'ie 
Diocese, happily commenced this sacred edifice 
in the name ot the Good Thiet, on tlie 1-th ot 
tlie Kalends of August _' tli July, in year is!».'.

s been

which ,,,udi about 4" unwelcome children,"
;, friends and home, 

ie :
f My heart,

Leave all, leave parents 
Leave all. and follow Mt 
And all the treasu 
Daughter, I II gt\

A chair and reading desk were provided for 
Dr. Cleary. The latter was dressed in lull 
vestments, including cope and mitre, and 
carried his crozier. The clergy and sanctuary 
hoys wore cassocks and surplices. At t he hour 
appointed, the procession lett the Separate 
si hool in the following order : Two acolytes, 
with tapers ; Crue fix of silver, borne by 
Rev. Father Carey, of St. Mary’s : clergy ; 
two sanctuary hoys, bearing holy water ; 
Rev. Father Kelly, rector of the Cathedral : 
the Archbishop.

tin arriving at the pi at lor m the ceremonial 
appointed tor such occasions was begum 
Many Latin prayers were offered, and then 
the stone was slowly lowered into its place, 
Hr. Cleary using the silver trowel to spread 
the mortar under it. The implement Imre 
an interesting inscription, and was suitably 
engraved. With it tlie sign of the cross was 
made on each side of the stone, and holy 
water was then sprinkled. The Litany ot 
the Saints was read, the clergy making full 
toned responses. The circuit of the founda
tion was made by the procession, tli 
hers of which recited the psalms assigned to 
such occasions.

On returning to the stage which 
erected, Dr. Cleary addressed the people 
somewhat as folio 

” All the sacred ceremonies and pious 
prayers which our Church prescribes tor us 
to employ in blessing the foundation ot a new 
church impress upon us the fact that the 
building is to be a holy place, which must 
not he judged hy common standards, i his 
is not an ordinary work, like the building ot 
a town hall or a theatre. We are erecting 
a house ot prayer, where God Himself shall 
dwell. This is to he the place ot His per
petual abode with the people ot Portsmouth. 
Here, seated on Ilis throne of mercy, He will 
receive tlie petitions of His i»eople. I liere- 
fore this place is most holy in its character, 
erected as it is for the worship of the God 
Who tills all space, but Who condescends to 
dwell on earth among men, in

e to thee.
liuod disgraced and debased, is daily 
unfolded in oureriminul reports ; while.

comfort s abound,
, mothers

the twenty-fifth anniversary of
rev. VK Alt GENERAL mVANS’S, OR 
DINATIO.N VELERRATED HIGH MASS- 
ADDRESSES PRESENTED TO HIM.

rv Rev. J. J. McCann, V. G rector of 
St. Michael’s Cathedral and chancellor ot the 
Archdiocese of Toronto, celebrated yester
day the twenty-fifth anniversary of his ordin
ation as a priest. «Solemn High Mass was 
celebrated in tin* cathedral at IO;«tO a. in., 
Father McCann officiating, assisted hy Dean 
Cassidy as deacon and Rev. Edward Murray, 
(’. S. P,.. as sub deacon. Xerv Rev. Dean 
Bergin, of Barrie, preached an elomiei.t 
serniou upon the dignity of the priestluiod. 
The choir, under Father Rholeder, with Mr. 
Lemaitre at the organ, sang Haydn’s Im
perial Mass, and Miss Pringlesang Millard s 
“ Ave Veruni." At the close the clergy pre 
seated to the Vicar-General an address ot 
congratulation, accompanied hy a gold watch 
and chain. The sanctuary boys also pre
sented an add re as. The following address, 
accompanied with a purse ot 9800, xvas pre
sented on behalf of the laity :

Ye

leading to a life that is without |>taver ; 
self-respect is lost and reverence has 
no dwelling plan* within

The remedy for I lieseex ils lies ti rsl, i n

e metn-

had been BE!

of the. Archiliuiere oj 1 oronto: 
hy Rkv. Fathlu—The Catholics of St. 
act’s tieg to congratulate you outfits, 

twenty fifth anniversary of your ordinatto 
the priesthood, and join with your 
friends in Toronto amt throughout the aivh 
diocese in praying for a long continuance of a 
career which lias been marked xvith priestly 
zeal and fruitful results .......

It has been vour privilege to administer to tin- 
spiritual wants of the faillit ui in several ot the 
missions of the < hurch in this Province, and, 
wherever it pleased your ecclesiastical su
periors to place you. the fruits of your prudent 
guidance were abundant. W idle the flock were 
well and care fully guarded in their spiritual 
affairs, the church in its material interest 
also benefited by your zeal and de 
handsome nresbvterv and sch 
Osliawa

VK tlieMidi
In

Whc "la!

Wo must not seek the glory of our country 
in its commeivi.-d prosperity. If we do wo 
may in some day of adversity, some years 
i>t scarceness, grow disheartened and look 
abroad for greener pastures. And in so 
doing we shall come to envy, it not rival, 
mir neighbours. That will lmt cure difficult 
i(»s. They may he sixty millions, and may 
l.e gathering wealth with unheard-of success, 
lmt that hv no mentis should make, us Cana 
dinns envious. God prosper, say I, the 
great republic to the south ! They are our 
cousins. Many a one has there those who 
are dear to him. But 1 am not envious or 
discontented. And as we hoist, that flag 
to-day we hope never to see it taken down, 
and another floating in its stead. I tell you, 

Mayor, our greatness does not lie in our 
material prosperity. It lies in the content 
ment of our people ; in their obedience to 
authority; in their mutual respect ; ini the 
patient yet industrious development ot the 
natural resources ot tIn? land. It consists, 
sir, in the freedom of the governed and the 
power of the governing ; in the firmness and 
union with which w<* (ding to our various 
institutions; the charity we practice

terost was 
devotion, as the 

lOol-house in
of an

lg men, in the temples 
and tabernacles prepared for Him. 1 he 
object in erecting this church is to provide a 
place for the true worship of the living God 
a place where men who are distracted by 
worldly affairs may kneel before the face ot 
His majesty, and give Him the honor due 
unto Him. In this building men will many 
a time pray to God for a blessing on them
selves ami their families. . .

4* Let us remember that true worship is 
impossible without sacrifice, and that ours 
is the only church that offers sacrifice at alb 
God has demam
worship shall be given Him by 
There is not, nor has there ever been, true

presbytery and s< 
ml the stately édifiee at

1Uy\‘Vhav(f noticed with exceeding pleasure 
l he marks of distinction with which, from time 
to time, you have been favored by your 
superiors, and we feci that the honors conferred 
upon you were worthily bestowed. Your an 
pointment as rector of St. Michael s cathedral 
and chancellor of the archdiocese ot 1 oronto 
we regard as signal evidence of tlie confidence 
of your Ordinary, who, in addition to these im
portant functions. 1ms been pleased to still 
further honor you by elevating you to the
tl’ Aiwavfifwamilylntcrested in the cause of edu

cation, you identified yourself still more clearly 
willi that vital question by accenting a seat at 
the Board of Separate School Trustees. U <-r 
over seven years you have rendered valuable 
services a« ’Secretary-Treasurer of that trust, 
ami for much of the improvement of our schools 
during that time the Catholic parents ot tins 
city are indebted to your unremitting labor ami
atPermit us, Very Rev. Father, again to ex 
press tlie joy which, in common with vour 
many friends of the city of Toronto and ol the 
archdiocese, we feel on tlie auspicious event, 
of your silver jubilee, the precursor, we 
humbly trust, of your g ldcn mb.lee, ami we 
beg your acceptance of this slight token of the 
esteem in which you are held hy all who know
)0\Ve fervently prav that God may grant you 
vet many years to discharge the duties of vour 
holy office with the discretion, zeal and devo 
tion which you have always manifested in His
'"signcifroMi' half of tlio Catholic» of SI. 
Michael'» cathedral, T, _

M..I. MacNmnara. R. .1. llwyer, M. 11., T. \\ . 
Anglin, c. W. Hawley. I). M. I'cloe. ,1. (,. 
Hall. Secretary ; l'atrlck Hoyle, chairman.

u*f

No woman, lie. liar ]>omMr.
led from man in all ages that 
l.p (riven Him hy^ sacrifice.

worship, any acceptable system of yvorslnp, 
without it. The command to offer sacrifice 
was laid upon Adam and his posterity to the 
latest generations. The sons of Adam and 
Eve observed this law. The nations that 
grew out of the first man’s seed everywhere 
practised the xvorship of God by sacrifice, 
both before and niter the deluge ; and even 
the nations that had gradually forgotten the 
greater part of the primitive revelation, pre
served the belief in the Redeemer to come, 
and continued to offer sacrifices, as had been 
prescribed hy the tradition of their forefath
ers. The people of Israel received from God 
special and minutely detailed laws regulat
ing their sacrifices, to which graces, spiritual 
and temporal, and the remission of sms, were 
promised through faith in the future atone
ment of the Redeemer, of whose bloody immo
lation of Himself on Mount Calvary all the 
sacrifices of the Patriarchs and I rophots 
and the Aaronic priesthood 'vere figures, 
representing it typically to the eyes of believ
ers, and keeping alive tbe public faith in tlie 
future Redeemer and His great sacrifice ot 
atonement. Apart from the Saviours 
sacrifice all the sacrifices ot the 
Mosaic Laxv were, as St. Paul re
minds the Jews, mere 44 naked and empty 
elements,” unable of themselves to produce 
grace or remission of sin. 44 It is impossible, 
he writes, 44 that by the blood ot goats and 
oxen, sins could be xvashed away.” 1 he spir
itual efficacy assured to them hy the prom
ises of God, was derived altogether from their 
relation to the sacrifice of Calvary, as types 
and foreshaduxvings of it, performed in the 
faith of the Redeemer's atonement, hy whose 
virtue the sins of past, nresent and 
future generations could alone he remitted. 
This is likewise true of the great sacrifice 
of the New Law, the Holy Mass, which de
rives all its value from the sacrifice of the 
Cross, of which It is a living representation, 
being offered everywhere from the 4 °»
the sun to the going down thereof by tlie 
same High Priest, Jesus Christ, presenting 
Himself on our altars in the form of a victim, 
with all the merits of Calvary in Hie hands,

character, rather than xvliat she say* 
or does, that is her real sou rev of power.

As a closing thought I would call 
vour attention to tin* responsibilities 
of motherhood, viexved in the light of 
accountability to God a thought sug
gested by the season just closed, when 
in preparing for I he celebration ol the. 
birth of our blessed Lord and Master, 

commanded to think also ol

success.

A PROTESTANT TESTIMONY.

At the December meeting of the 
Womans Educational and Industrial 
union of Columbus, < an address was
ch'liveml bv Miss Maw Ilulclu-Hon, I Im' . .................. .

g-rt ■ II:: sss tlxMu n k.:.'1 '.'ihni' v. li'.'.j' ïn*r." l'i.li. i I;. .. ...... ........... .. ..............* *~

V.™ -I..... ............ » SRSS-55SÎ
Mothur «I (.0.1. vhnracl.u- ; that wlntit. on a ccv-

Atnonro nlhur 1-lngs slot san WHS ttskl,i display
“When r roe.be 1 grasped the idea, . . , . - . ■, , .,

(that ...luvatim, shoul.l hogin a, th« 1 7 " a "
cradln), h.t t.trno.l front his work with »'«*" *'"*• ' 1 ll"s" aiu
sohoolinasturH and Frof«Mon to wa.m-tn W ^fvhl,n th, King of king» shall 
'« «-Hllod ipr.il mothers to ho. no ■ , |)ri ht(,st j,.,,,.), in tin',

longer satisfied with the lower rares nl 7lV illim„n-lit.v should
motherhood, but to recognise the 1 
higher office laid upon them by God 
to remember that they were spiritual 
mothers of the race, the educators tor 
good or evil of each new generation.

As a help to the realization of this, 
the high destiny of motherhood, no

In reply to the address from the Catholics 
of St. Michael’s, Father McCann expressed 
uis thanks for the greeting and the expres
sion of affection and esteem. He thanked 
them for their generous gift, saving that 
far above this purse of gold he valued the 
esteem it represented.

To the clergy, he said lie felt, very much 
honored indeed bv the presence here, <>n this 
hanpv occasion,‘of so many priests of the 
archdiocese. Their congratulations and 
expressions of esteem, ho said, were very 
dear to him. for though they were all too 
flatter ing, yet they proved the kindness of 
heart and th.it bond of sympathy and charity 
which united the priests of the archdiocese of 
Toronto. Their appreciation of the honor 
conferred upon him by Ills Grace the Arch- 

op was most, gratifying, he said, and he 
trusted he would ever respect the confidence 
that, had been reposed in him. He expressed 
iiis deep sense ot gratitude to His Grace tor 
his handsome gift and his kind foliciDitious. 
He concluded: 441 thank you, Very Rev. 
aud Dear Vicar General Rooney tor this

I bv. those for xvliose being and welfare 
she is most responsible. Thus may 
she appear before God with joy and 

| not in fear saying, “ Here am I, and 
the children whom Thou hast given 
me.”
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